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Beachmont
As the end of the year approaches, many exciting things are happening at the
Beachmont School. Last week our second grade student took a trip to the
Belle Isle Marsh as part of their study of animal habitats. Our kindergarten
students presented their animal research projects. We also had our Fun Day
this week, a celebration of hard work and scholarly behavior. Finally, next
week we say farewell to our fifth grade students during our moving on
ceremony. It has been another great year of learning, and the Beachmont
School is grateful for the parents and community members who have
supported teachers and student in providing a great learning experience for
students.

Garfield
This was a busy week at GES. On Monday students met the teachers they will
have next school year during our Step Up Day. Students in Grade 4 went on a
field trip to tour the campus of Boston University. And on Thursday and
Friday students will be participating in our field day activities. Thank you to
all of our generous donors and volunteers who make field day possible so that
students may carry these memories with them throughout their lives.

Garfield Middle School
Garfield Middle School has been busy preparing for the end of the year and
celebrating with events. Thank you to the PTO and Ms. Gambale for
organizing this week’s field day events, complete with an 8th grade
student/teacher basketball tournament! Congratulations to the 18 students
who were recognized during Monday night’s Aspirer’s Ceremony, and thank
you to Ms. LaSala for organizing the wonderful evening. We are also looking
forward to celebrating all of the 8th graders who will be moving on this Friday
from GMS and all that they will accomplish in the years ahead.

Hill
It was another exciting week at the Hill. The whole school celebrated the end
of the year at a fantastic Field Day on Monday. We had many parent and
community volunteers support so that the day ran smoothly and safely for all.
Thank you for your support! A HUGE shout out to Anna Piccardi our PTO
President and her team for the hours of work they put in to make Field Day a
tremendous success! On Friday, 5th grade students participated in their
Moving On Ceremony. Following the ceremony 5th graders celebrated with
an Ice Cream Social. Congratulations to our 5th graders for completing their
elementary education, we can’t wait to see what the future holds for you!

Lincoln
This past week, the Lincoln celebrated its annual Field Day for grades PreK5. Our students had a blast participating in activities. Check out our Twitter
account @RPS_Lincoln for highlights from the day. Special thanks to our
volunteers, PTA, and Ms. Feeney for organizing yet another successful Field
Day. We wish all the members of our Lincoln community a very happy, safe,
summer vacation

Paul Revere
It has been a jam-packed week at Paul Revere School. On Tuesday,
kindergarten through 4th grade each performed a grade level concert as a part
of our Spring Sing, under the expert direction of music teacher Ben Glaser.
Students not only sang beautifully but also performed dances and played
instruments. On Wednesday, we celebrated our 5th graders with a Moving On
ceremony; thank you to our 5th graders for a wonderful concert and to their

parents and guardians for their support over the years. On Thursday, our 4th
graders led the school through a Day Of Kindness in remembrance of their
classmates, Anthony DePalma and Rakia Ibaachen. They began our day by
hosting an all-school assembly, where they invited Dr. Vadala to read Have
You Filled a Bucket Today? and sang a lovely version of Somewhere Over
the Rainbow. We wish all Paul Revere students and their families a fun and
relaxing summer!

Revere High School
On Wednesday, June 5, 2019, 457 Revere High School and SeaCoast
graduates walked the stage for graduation. RHS graduates were awarded over
$125,000 in local scholarships. In addition, we had two Posse Scholars
(Bucknell and Bryn Mawr) and two Quest Bridge Scholars (Washington &
Lee and Dartmouth). Best of luck to all graduates on their future endeavors!

Rumney Marsh Academy
This week, led by our club coordinator Eric Carlson, the Rumney Marsh
Academy Gay Straight Alliance Club raised $740.51 to donate to The Trevor
Project. The Trevor Project is a non-profit organization that supports at-risk
LGBTQ youth. Our GSA Club created a “RMA Live in Color” t-shirt to
promote their message of acceptance in their school environment. Great job
RMA GSA, students, and staff!

Seacoast
The SeaCoast staff is proud to announce that 12 of our graduated seniors have
received a $300 scholarship based upon the following requirements: 1.
Completing a career research paper, 2. Completing an application for a postsecondary academic institution to further their education, and 3. Opening or in
the process of opening an account with a lending institution and attaining or in
the process of attaining a valid driver’s license. Thank you Mr. Johnson for
facilitating this scholarship opportunity for our seniors.

Susan B. Anthony
Students in the SBA Power of Know Club held an afternoon luncheon with
their parents on Tuesday, June 11th. Students received their certificates for
their completion of the Teen Outreach Program and for their overall
dedication and commitment to the club which met weekly since October.
Students were worked together to create ways in which they can better serve
the community, while fostering friendships with their peers in the group.
Thank you to all who attended!

Whelan
Last week, our students in grades K-4 performed their spring concerts under
the direction of Mr. Delmonte, Whelan School music teacher. Great work by
all! Ms. DiLiegro, grade 5 teacher received notification that she has been
selected to serve on Department of Education’s Grade 5 Science and
Technology/Engineering (STE) Standard Setting Panel for the Massachusetts
Comprehensive Assessment System. Ms. Ganshirt, Ms. Reyes, Mr. Mattera
and Ms. DeFeo worked with the Whelan School PTA to ensure a memorable
field day this year despite the rain!

